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Abstract
Tetrazolium testing in small seeds demands difficult and longstanding procedures, such as the embryo exposure
by seeds section and the seeds pre-preparation. This study aims to access the viability of small seeds using the
Tetrazolium test (TZ) without seeds sectioning, resulting in quicker, cheaper and precise measurements.
Non-sectioned seeds of Conyza sumatrensis, Bidens pilosa and Digitaria insularis were put in contact with the
tetrazolium solution during 0, 12, 24, 48, 72, 144, 216, 288, 360, 432 and 504 h to obtain the seeds coloring
percentage in each time. When possible, the seeds coloring percentages were compared to seeds viability,
obtained by the literature standard tetrazolium methodology (STZ), and with seeds germination. The proposed
methodology (TZM) was cheaper and less laborious than the methodologies frequently used for weed seeds
viability estimation, and provided rapid and reliable seeds viability estimations for weed species with small seeds
within 24 h for Digitaria insularis and Bidens pilosa, and 48 h for Conyza sumatrensis.
Keywords: Bidens pilosa, Conyza sumatrensis, Digitaria insularis, fast test and weed science
1. Introduction
Weeds aggressiveness characteristics highly contributes to plants interference processes, impairing crops
development. A part of this characteristic is related to seeds production and physiological behavior, including the
high number of propagules formed, dissemination mechanisms and seed dormancy, which enable asynchronous
germination (Cauwer et al., 2014). Weeds producing thousands seeds per plants are often found, resulting in
increased difficulties on their control within farming areas and increasing the soil seed bank (SSB). SSB is a
source of viable weed seeds, located within or on the soil body, potentially capable of infesting croplands
(Hosseini et al., 2014).
As an example, Conyza sp. seeds exhibit increased germination levels on the beginning of autumn or spring
(Buhler & Owen, 1997; Holm et al., 1997, Regehr & Bazzazn, 1979), but its germination does not stop during
the year. Digitaria sp. and Bidens sp. species are spread in tropical, subtropical and temperate regions of the
world (Watson & Dallwitz, 1992), and its seeds may exhibit dormancy (Souza et al., 2009). Therefore, the
assessment of seeds viability on the SSB, as well as those still attached to the plant, is critical for inferring about
dissemination and infestation potentials of those weeds.
The most common methods used in seeds viability assessment are top-of-paper, standard paper germination (SG),
germination in sand and the agar method (Rao et al., 2006). Nevertheless, those methods may not be efficient in
weed seeds viability estimation due to seeds manipulation difficulties and temperature, air humidity, light and
test duration specific requirements, resulting in tests lasting days or months (Taylorson, 1987; McIvor &
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Howden, 2000; Koger et al., 2004; ISTA, 2005). The SG is the most common among those, but does not provide
the total seeds germination potential precisely because of seeds dormancy (Taylorson, 1970). Furthermore, seeds
identified as viable by those methods cannot be used in posterior studies, since their germination makes them
unfeasible.
Another problem related to the conventional germination tests used for weed seeds comes from their decreased
sanitary quality. Total loss of a replication or an entire test due to fungi or bacteria attack are common. It happens
because weed seeds of the SSB exhibit increased longevity (Burnside et al., 1996), which favors their
contamination by pathogens or mechanical damages incidence. Tetrazolium test (TZ) avoids those problems
caused by seeds contamination (Thorpe & Kaye, 2008), but has not been frequently used for small seeds testing,
such as weeds. Due to its small size, weed seeds represent a challenge for TZ performing, once that this
methodology requires embryo exposure to the tetrazolium salt solution with posterior evaluation of the sectioned
seeds, which is a difficult task in such small seeds. Nevertheless, improvements on the TZ method for evaluation
of small seeds would result in costs and time reduction, as well as increase accuracy in weed seeds viability
assessment.
For Conyza sp. species, no TZ methodology was found to be described in literature so far. The methodology
proposed by the International Seed Testing Association (Moore, 1985) for monocots using TZ is laborious, and
therefore non-used. It suggests that seeds must be maintained soaked in water for 6-18 hours and sectioned in
halves afterwards for posterior immersion in the tetrazolium solution for 48 h, resulting in 70 hours from the
beginning to the end of the test. In addition to the duration, the sectioning of such small seeds as of Conyza sp.
increases the difficulties of the test.
Possible contributions through improvements on small seeds viability testing are related to the identification of
dormancy mechanisms or seed damages occurrence, including dead seeds. Those improvements would allow to
isolate effects in studies of herbicides performance, when applied in pre-emergence. With the real physiological
state of the weed seed, it would be possible to comprehend if the non-emergence of the plantlet was because of a
previous physiological condition of the seed or due to the herbicide control effect. It would consequently result
in less overestimations on herbicides molecules effects, as well as enable decreases on the use of low quality
weed seeds in experiments. Adaptions on the TZ methodology that eliminate the need of seeds sectioning for
viability evaluation may result in a simpler and more useful test. Our hypothesis is that it is possible to obtain a
faster, cheaper and simpler TZ method for C. sumatrensis, B. pilosa and D. insularis seeds than those already
described in literature. On this context, the objective of this study is to propose adaptions to the TZ test for
Digitaria insularis and Conyza sumatrensis seeds that may properly and easily estimate their viability, and to
compare the results obtained with the proposed method with the ones obtained with the standard and available
TZ methodologies and SG.
2. Method
2.1 Seeds Collection
Seeds of B. pilosa, D. insularis and C. sumatrensis, growing in commercial fields at Engenheiro Coelho, São
Paulo State, Brazil (22º29′18′′ S; 47º12′57′′ W), in September, 2017, were collected by gently rubbing the mature
inflorescences of six plants each. The harvested seeds were stored during 30 days after harvest, at 25 °C and 60%
air relative humidity, until the tests were conducted. The mass of a thousand seeds for B. pilosa, D. insularis and
C. sumatrensis were 1.60 g, 0.80 g and 0.07 g, respectively.
2.2 Seeds Testing
All species studied were submitted to the standard germination test (SG) on germination paper, while the
methodology proposed by Moore (1985) to evaluate seeds viability using TZ (STZ), was compared with the TZ
methodology proposed herein (TZM) for Bidens spp. and Digitaria spp., and followed procedures described in
literature for each species. No standard method was found in literature for Conyza spp., and therefore no STZ
was performed for this species.
For the STZ, seeds were submerged in water for 12 h, and after this period were cut in two halves and kept in
tetrazolium solution (0.1%) up to 48 h at 30 °C. After that, seeds with red stained embryo were considered
viable.
SG tests were performed in five replications of 50 seeds each, within plastic boxes, and kept in artificially
illuminated incubators (model TE-4000, Tecnal Company). These incubators are equipped with three lamp pairs
in each tray level, and released 100 µmol photons/(m2 s-1) of light in each level. The gerboxes received 3 mL of
distilled water each, at the beginning of the test, and the water was refilled when necessary. The seeds of D.
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insularis w
were exposed to
t specific phootoperiod (12 h under dark aand 12 h underr light) and staable temperatu
ure of
35 °C. C. ssumatrensis seeeds were mainntained under constant 20 ºC
C temperature aand same phottoperiod used for
f D.
insularis, aas established in Wu et al. ((2007). B. piloosa seeds weree incubated at 225 ºC for 12 h in the dark and at
30 °C for 12 h under liight (Reddy & Singh, 19922). The seeds were considerred germinatedd when the ra
adicle
protrusionn through the tegument
t
was visible (Chiviinge, 1996; Brasil, 2009). T
The number off germinated seeds
s
was obtainned in 0, 12, 244, 48, 72, 144, 216, 288, 3600, 432 and 504 h after the tesst beginning.
The TZM for each species are describeed as follows:
2.2.1 C. suumatrensis andd B. pilosa
Five repliccations of 50 C.
C sumatrensiss and B. pilosa seeds were pplaced in indiividual Eppenddorf tubes (20 mL)
containingg 10 mL of Tetrazolium soluution (0.1%-w//v), covered w
with aluminum
m foil for proteection against light,
l
and expossed to 40 °C for 504 h. Evvery 12 h the seeds were reemoved from the TZ solutiion, in a low light
environmeent, and examiined with a miicroscope. Seeeds that were ccolored in redd or pink were considered viiable,
while the ones not coloored were conssidered dead ((Moore, 1985; Tesnier et al.., 2002; Figurres 1 and 2). Seeds
S
consideredd viable were discarded
d
afterr counting, andd the ones not colored were placed in fresh TZ solution after
each evaluuation. C. sum
matrensis seedss are very smaall, and the meean weight of a single seed is around 0.072 g.
The coverr tissue of C. sumatrensis reepresents arouund 15% of thhis mass and 85% corresponds to the em
mbryo
(Fenner, 1983). As the external
e
part oof the seed is ttranslucent, it is possible to identify the teetrazolium colo
oring
without cuutting open C. sumatrensis seeeds (Figure 1)). For B. pilosaa, seeds with rreddish or pinkk embryo were
e also
consideredd viable, whilee the ones nott colored weree considered ddead, as observved in Figure 2. In this case
e, the
embryo is visible on thee cypselas craccks, uniformlyy present afterr seeds soakingg. When not vvisible, the em
mbryo
may be exxposed when reemoving the cyypsela, which iis easily openeed by the touchh after soaked..

Figure 1. Tetrazolium sttaining of Conyyza sumatrenssis seeds, with TZM. Red-staained seeds aree considered viiable
orr metabolicallyy active, and thherefore potenttially capable oof germinationn, and the uncoolored seed
(top-right)) is considered dead
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Figure 2. T
Tetrazolium sttaining of Bideens pilosa seedds, with TZM. Red-stained seeeds (A) are coonsidered viable or
metaboliically active, and
a therefore ccapable of germ
mination, whilee non-colored seeds are conssidered dead. The
T
aarrows indicatee the red-staineed tissues
matrensis and B
B. pilosa seedss coloring wass performed at same momentts as establishe
ed for
The evaluaation of C. sum
the SG couunting.
2.2.2 D. innsularis
D. insularris seeds carryy specific strucctures called ppalea and lemm
ma that may innterfere with ttranslocation of
o the
Tetrazolium
m salt solutionn into the seedds, affecting thhe coloring of the seed tissuue. Therefore, as proposed on the
internationnal rules for seeed analysis (M
Moore, 1985), these seeds muust be cut in hhalf for the anaalysis. In this study,
s
we explorre the utilizatioon of uncut D
D. insularis seeeds for the TZ test, after rremoval of thee palea and lemma
structures from each onee. In this case the palea and lemma of 2500 seeds were rremoved, and five replications of
50 seeds each were im
mmediately inccubated in 0.11% Tetrazolium
m salt solutioon, as in the other two spe
ecies.
Evaluationns were conduucted each 122 h and the sseeds that preesented reddish or pink em
mbryo tissues were
consideredd viable, and thhe ones not coolored were coonsidered deadd; the endospeerm of these grrass seeds doe
es not
contain livving tissue (Figgure 3). The evvaluation of D.. insularis seedds coloring waas performed aat same momen
nts as
in SG evalluations.

Figure 3. Tetrazolium sttaining of Diggitaria insulariss seeds. I: secttioned seeds (S
STZ) and II: unncut seeds (TZ
ZM).
Red-staained (A) seedds are considerred viable or m
metabolically acctive, and therrefore capable of germination
n.
Unncolored seeds (B) were conssidered dead
2.3 Statistiical Analysis
Means werre compared by
b the mean coonfidence interrval (p < 0.05),, as described iin Payton et all. (2000).
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3. Results and Discussion
Seeds viabbility of C. suumatrensis annd B. pilosa, determined byy TZM, were compared to the STZ method,
proposed bby Moore (19885), and SG off all three speccies studied arre presented inn Figures 4-6. Seeds viability
y and
germinatioon, obtained byy the TZM andd SG tests, werre similar for D
D. insularis annd C. sumatrennsis, as well as STZ
was similaar to SG for D.
D insularis. B.. pilosa had leess germinatedd seeds in com
mparison to thee number of viable
v
seeds, obttained by SG and TZM, resspectively. This difference iin behavior inndicates that D
D. insularis an
nd C.
sumatrensis seeds lacked dormancy, oonce their viabbility and germ
mination valuees were statistiically not diffe
erent,
highlightedd by the plateeaus obtained ffor percentagee of colored seeeds by the TZ
ZM test and ppercentage of seeds
s
germinatedd on the SG teest (Figures 4 aand 6). The diffference betweeen seeds viabiility and germiination of B. pilosa
p
is probablyy an indication of seeds dorrmancy. The eestimation of tthe overall seeed viability byy using the SG
G test
may thereefore be highlyy influenced bby dormancy, and provide iinaccurate ressults regardingg weeds infesttation
potential. T
The methodoloogy proposed hherein may theerefore providee reliable data regarding weeed seeds viabillity.
Figure 4 ddemonstrates thhat, after 24 h oof seeds expossure to tetrazollium salt solution, there was a stable numb
ber of
viable B. ppilosa seeds unntil the end off the test, whilee the first coloored seeds werre identified w
within 12 h afte
er the
TZM test started. The SG
S test on the other hand, onnly reached geermination stabbility after 2800 h, indicating
g that
the TZM test was fasteer (11 times) to establish thhe viability pootential than tthe SG test toook to reach seeds
s
germinatioon of B. pilossa. As long aas the numbeer of seeds iddentified as viiable by the TZM test rea
ached
stabilizatioon within 24 h,
h we understannd that this peeriod was suffi
ficient to be coonsidered as a standard for future
f
evaluationns of B. pilosaa seeds viabiliity by the propposed TZM teest. From the total amount of B. pilosa seeds
s
tested, 78%
% were identiffied as viable bby the TZM test (Figure 4), m
meaning that 222% of B. pilossa seeds were dead.
From the ttotal amount of
o viable B. pillosa seeds, only 23% were ccapable to germ
minate (18% oof the total number
of seeds), and therefore 77% of the viaable B. pilosa seeds were doormant, as longg as they weree viable, but did not
germinate under optimall conditions.

o two methodds to estimate B
Bidens pilosa sseeds viability.. The ordinatess axis refers to the
Figure 4. Comparison of
percentaage of germinaated seeds in thhe standard germination test (SG) and perccentage of seedds colored by the
t
tetrazolium
m test (TZ), foor Bidens pilossa seeds, and thhe abscissas axxis refers to the time in whicch TZ and SG were
w
takeen account. Thhe bars refer too the mean connfidence interval (p < 0.05)
The TZ test was used too evaluate seedds overall viabbility, and thereefore its germiination potentiial. The SG, on the
r
indicaation of the seeedling producttion potential oof weed seedss within 500 h after
other handd, provided a realistic
proper envvironmental conditions
c
for seeds germinnation were reeached. Seed dormancy apppeared to pla
ay an
important role on the differences
d
beetween TZM and SG resullts of B. pilossa, causing assynchronous seeds
s
germinatioon and misreprresentation of tthe total germiination capacitty of the weed seeds lot by thhe SG test.
Figure 5 ddemonstrates that
t
the stabiliization of C. ssumatrensis seeeds viability, identified by the TZM test,, was
observed aat first within 48 h, while seeds germinattion took 3.5 ttimes more to reach stabilizzation (216 h).. The
TZM test iidentified the first
f
viable seeeds within 12 h after the test beginning, annd increased thhe number of viable
v
seeds idenntified by the method
m
in 24 hh. As no other methodology of C. sumatrennsis seeds viabbility using TZ
Z was
identified bby the authorss in literature, iit can be statedd that the resullts expose suffficient informaation to establissh 46
h as a stanndard period in future evaluuations of C. ssumatrensis seeeds viability uusing TZM, onnce it provided the
maximum number of viaable seeds in thhe shortest term
m.
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Figure 5. Comparison of
o two methodds to estimate C
Conyza sumatrrensis seeds viaability. The orddinates axis refers
to the perrcentage of gerrminated seedss in the standarrd germinationn test (SG) andd percentage off seeds colored
d by
the tetrazoolium test (TZ)), for Conyza ssumatrensis seeeds, and the abbscissas axis reefers to the tim
me in which TZ
Z and
SG weree taken accounnt. The bars reffer to the meann confidence innterval (p < 0.005)
rensis. This is an effect of lo
ow or
There wass no differencee between seedds viability annd germinationn of C. sumatre
inexistent seeds dormanncy incidence aand an indicatiion that colleccted seeds of thhis species weere mature and
d that
the germinnation methodoology was welll fitted to reprresent seeds vviability of C. ssumatrensis (B
Buhler & Hofffman,
1999). Thee herbicides seelectivity testinng of Conyza sp. is widely performed in weed science, once the selection
of herbicide resistant populations
p
(W
Weed Science,, 2018) has inncreased com
mplexity of its chemical con
ntrol.
Therefore,, a quick and easy
e
TZ test thhat does not im
mpairs seeds geermination maay provide signnificant help in
n fast
detection oof viability of these
t
populatioons.
Figure 6 ddemonstrates thhe SG, STZ annd TZM tests rresults for D. iinsularis. Withhin 216 h, the beginning of seeds
s
germinatioon process wass identified by the SG test, reeaching a stabble level at the same time. Inn turn, the TZM
M test
demonstraated that 16% of
o the seeds tessted were coloored in the firstt 12 h, reachingg a stable plateeau in the first 24 h,
with 90% of the seeds colored in red aand identified as viable. TZM
M and SG resuults obtained aafter seeds viab
bility
and germiination stabilizzation, respecttively, were not significantlly different froom the STZ ttest, indicating
g that
seeds dorm
mancy was proobably absent iin this seeds loot and that SG testing of D. insularis is reliiable to study seeds
s
viability, inn contrast withh B. pilosa. Evven though, thee TZM test waas eight times ffaster than the SG test, permiitting
inferences about D. insularis seeds viaability within 224 h.

Figure 6. Comparison of
o two methodss to estimate D
Digitaria insulaaris seeds viabbility. The ordinnates axis refers to
the percenntage of germinated seeds inn the standard ggermination test (SG) and peercentage of seeeds colored by
y the
tetrazolium
m test (TZ), foor Digitaria inssularis seeds, and the abscisssas axis referss to the time in which TZ and
d SG
were taken
t
account. The bars referr to the mean cconfidence inteerval (p < 0.055)
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There is a limited number of studies regarding D. insularis seeds quality evaluation and germination tests.
Considering that, methodologies were adapted to proper representation of germination levels, with different
temperatures and photoperiods according to the seeds origin site. Varying temperatures from 20-30 °C, 20-35 °C
and 15-35 °C with a 16-8 h of light per day are described as more suitable than constant temperature and light
periods for studies involving Digitaria spp. (Mondo et al., 2010; Mendonça et al., 2014). Mondo et al. (2010)
even question the light incidence requirements for D. insularis germination, while Mendonça et al. (2014)
describes dependence of seeds germination in relation to the photoperiod.
Results obtained by the STZ and TZM tests for B. pilosa and D. insularis, in Figs. 4 and 6, indicate that the TZM
test permitted proper inference on the seeds viability potential. The TZM methodology proposed herein aims to
facilitate seeds viability determination, using a standardized methodology without cutting seeds, as seen in most
weed seeds evaluation methodologies, and without any treatment to break dormancy. Furthermore, the test
provided fast viability results (24-48 h) of B. pilosa, C. sumatrensis and D. insularis seeds. With that, we expect
that studies involving weed seeds may be improved and facilitated, since herbicide resistance is expected to be
an increasingly problematic issue in cropping fields (Peterson, Collavo, Ovejero, Shivrain, & Walsh, 2018).
The exposed results indicate that there is a great potential on this test application in studies involving weeds with
small seeds. Studies regarding effects of pre-emergent herbicides on weed seeds may be improved by a quick
and less laborious TZ test for weeds with small seeds, once the effect of the treatment may then be separated
from the effect of seeds dormancy. The methodology proposed herein allows rapid and reliable results regarding
seeds viability.
4. Conclusion
The proposed methodology for the tetrazolium test was rapid and reliable for small seeds viability estimation.
The test provided D. insularis and B. pilosa seeds viability within 24 h, while C. sumatrensis seeds viability was
obtained within 48 h. Besides being faster than the standard paper germination test, and simpler than the STZ
test proposed for D. insularis and B. pilosa, the TZM test proposed herein did not cause damage to the seeds,
enabling its later use in field trials, generating results that do not carry seeds dormancy influences.
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